Title I Parent Workshop and Family Welcome Event

Date: Thursday, October 4, 2023
Time: 2:45 - 3:45 PM
Topic: After School All-Stars (ASAS) Parent BBQ
Location: Auditorium and Library

Purpose of Event: To communicate the importance of having safe opportunities after school for students to explore their talents and abilities outside of the classroom. To ensure that our parents have access and are knowledgeable of all of our options for afterschool programming.

Welcome and Greeting
Principal Green and Ms. Batista

The Impact of After School Activities for Middle Schoolers in 2023
Ms. Sanford

Afterschool All-Star Video
Ms. Maria

Student experience representatives
Conwell ASAS Students

Applications Completion (Laptops Provided)
Staff will Support

Survey Completion
Parents

Raffles/Prizes: Gift Baskets or Gift Cards
Principal Green

Closing Remarks
Ms. Batista
Notes:
activities walk? Possible names ... **PLEASE ELABORATE MORE on this activity**

survey given out after school activities

closing remarks
--

Parent Workshop, ASAS Highlights, Fellowship, Student Presentations

Food/ Beverages: Hot dogs, hamburgers, buns (both) condiments, beverages (water, soda and or juice),
chips (individual bags) cupcakes (dessert) utensils, plates, napkins, tablecloths and balloons.

Donations: School teachers and staff, local partners (letter is required)

Set up Team/ Clean up Team:

Greeters: School Safety or designated ASAS students

Title 1: ALL docs copied and placed in binder for reference

introduction of the program p green

introduction of ASAS ms. maria

afterschool video